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Welcome everyone to the 38th
Annual International
TESOL France Colloquium!
Welcomeeverybodyto the 38thAnnualColloquium?MakingWaves?wherewe havethreeexciting
plenariesaimedat helpingus go beyondtraditionalclassroompracticesand encouragingus to welcome
new mindsetsand perspectives.Everyyear we are pleasedto haveamongus speakersand delegates
from all over the worldto makethis a trulyinternationalevent.This year is no exceptionwith presenters
from all over Europe,Asia,NorthAmericaand Africaas well as havingrepresentationfrom our teaching
professionalsherein France.
Planningsucha largeevent in new surroundingscan be a formidableventure.This year,particularly,
has providedits challengesand opportunities.We wereableto test new waterswith a three-day
conferencevenueoutsideof Paris.Furthermore,SkemaLillehas generouslyallowedthe use of their
facilitiesto TESOLFranceas we transitionawayfrom the TelecomParisTechcampusto new horizons.
We havea packedschedulefor the weekendwithover fiftytalks,threeplenarysessions,poster
presentations,publisherpresentations,exhibitortimeslotsand lots of networkingopportunitiesat our
coffeebreaksand receptions.It?s goingto be a busyweekend!
TESOLFranceis madeup entirelyof volunteersand our team has beenworkingincrediblyhardto
bringyou a qualityprofessionaldevelopmentevent.We hopethat you enjoythe conference.We are
alwayshappyto receiveyour feedbackvia the feedbackforms.
Wishingyou all a wonderfulconference!
DianneChen
TESOLFranceSecretaryand ConferenceChair
Welcome to our Plenary Speakers!
We are honoredto welcome:
Dr. ThomasStrasser,a Professorof languagemethodologyand technology-enhanced
learningand teachingat the
UniversityCollegeof TeacherEducationVienna.
SilviaBreiburd,an EFL teacher,researcheron generationaltheoryand currentlylectureron Ethicsand Deontologyof
the TeachingProfessionat InstitutoNacionalSuperiordel ProfesoradoTecnico,UniversidadTecnologicaNacional.
DennisDavy,a Lecturerat the EcolePolytechniquein Parisand an AssociateProfessorat EDHECin Lille.
Welcome to our speakers, delegates, members and non-members of TESOL France!
Thank you to our sponsors!
Our eventswouldnot be possiblewithoutthe generousand continuedsupportfrom our sponsorsand exhibitors.Our
heartfeltthanksgo to all our sponsors,publishers,exhibitorswho havehelpedus to makethis 38thAnnualColloquium
happen!
Our Gold Sponsor, Global Exam, has generously sponsored Plenary Speaker Silvia Breiburd from Buenos
Aires, Argentina. ETS Global, our Silver Sponsor, has generously sponsored the conference bags. ESL
Library and Pearson are supporting TESOL France's greening efforts to cut back on waste with their
Bronze Sponsorship package. They have generously sponsored the conference mugs and bottles found in
your welcome pack.
Visit the stands!
We are verypleasedto welcomeBritishCouncil,CambridgeUniversityPress/ CambridgeAssessmentEnglish,Collins,
EF EducationFirst,ESL Library,ETSGlobal,ExpressPublishing,GlobalExam,HamiltonHousePublishers,Macmillan
Education,PearsonFrance,SIDE,and Vocable.Visit theirstandsand meet theirrepresentativesduringthe Friday
cocktail,coffeebreaks,lunch,receptiontimesas well as duringthe SpecialExhibitorsTimeon Saturday!Theywill be
happyto presenttheirlatestmaterialsavailableon the ELT market,whichare designedto lightenyour load as a
teacher.Theexhibitionareais also the idealplacefor professionalnetworking!
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WIFIandInternet
access:
Pick up your
loginand
passwordat
registrationor in
the online
program.

www.facebook.com/ tesolfrance/
https:// www.facebook.com/ groups/ tesol.france/
www.youtube.com/ tesolfrance
tesolfrance@gmail.com
www.tesol-france.org
@TESOLFrance - #TESOLFr
soundcloud.com/ tesolfrance
LinkedIn Group: TESOL France
TO ADVERTISE A JOB OFFER FOR
TESOL FRANCE MEMBERS
- send offer written in French or English
- include details about classes, times, qualifications,
salary, employment conditions
- no attachments, please
- send information one of two ways:
go to the Contact page on the TESOL France website
(https:// www.tesol-france.org/ en/ contact.html), then
select ?Job announcements? in the drop down menu
send it to tesolfrance@gmail.com with subject line:
?Attention: Job Announcement?

TESOL FRANCE MEMBERSHIP
INCLUDES
- Workshops and Swap Shops in Paris
and in six regions in France
- Annual Colloquium
- Spring Day
- Weekly electronic Newsletter with job
announcements
- 3 issues of our magazine, Teaching
Times (1 paper, 2 electronic)
- Leadership opportunities with our
Executive Committee
- Online access to the Jobs List
Archives
TESOL FRANCE MEMBERSHIP
Annual membership
Individual: ?53
Benefactor: ?59
Student, unemployed, retired: ?29
Institutional: ?173
Your membership is valid for 12 months
from receipt of your payment.

Your announcement will be added to the weekly
announcements that TESOL France members receive.
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TESOL FRANCE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Saturday 13:45-15:00, Amphi A
All delegates are welcome to join us at our
Annual General Assembly Meeting. Come
and meet our team, learn about recent
developments, activities in the regions, our
plans and strategies for the future. Our
dedicated team of volunteers work all year
round to provide high quality professional
development opportunities to all our
members across the country. Your ideas are
welcome and your support is needed for a
smooth running of our association at a
national as well as an international scale.
Havea fantastictimeat the conference!

CALL FOR CANDIDATES
FOR THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
As is usual for this time of year, we are
about to renew our Executive Committee
(ExCom).
The Annual General Assembly (AGM) will be
held during the November Colloquium. Soon
thereafter, the new ExCom will be elected by
electronic ballot.
If you would like to join the ExCom, please
complete the nomination form, available at
the Colloquium registration desk, and have it
counter-signed by another TESOL France
member. You can find nomination forms at
the Colloquium registration desk.
Alternatively, you can submit your nomination
online. Please proceed to our website
www.tesol-france.org for directions.
Alternatively, if you would just like to help
out, complete only the bottom part of the
nomination form. We would be grateful if you
could also send a copy of your CV and a
motivation letter in order to have a better idea
of your skills set as well as what you would
like to achieve as a member of the TESOL
France team.
November 2019

WHAT IS THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE?
TESOL France operates through an Executive Committee of volunteers responsible for organizing
events, publications and membership. TESOL (Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages)
France, an affiliate of TESOL Inc. and IATEFL, is a non-profit organization of teachers of English in
France. Its purposes are to stimulate professional development, to disseminate information about
research, books and other materials related to English language teaching, and strengthen instruction
and research. We regularly organize high-quality events, which are opportunities to keep up to date with
current trends in teaching, share knowledge and experiences and to meet and network with other
teachers. We also have partners in different sectors (primary, university, etc.) who keep us informed of
the preoccupations and needs of their sector.
TESOL France membership is open to anyone involved in the English Language Teaching (ELT)
industry, both in France and abroad. Our members include teachers, lecturers, teacher trainers,
academic managers, researchers, authors, and publishers, testing agencies, company founders and
institutions.
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TESOL France Headquarters & Regions
TESOL France operates through seven branches outside the
Paris and Ile-de-France area to ensure a national identity on a
local level to our association and to bring new ideas to
teachers who might not attend the annual colloquium. Each
region holds four workshops or swap shops per year.
You can contact your regional coordinator or find information
on local events at the TESOL France website:
www.tesol-france.org > Other events > your region

REGIONAL COORDINATORS

Bordeaux: Dianne Chen
Grenoble: Kate Rabbitte
Lille: Gillian Evans & Jeremy Levin
Lyon: Hélène Pattio Combe
Nantes: looking for a coordinator!
Strasbourg: Yvonne Chappell
Toulouse: Rosemary Bénard, JulieKalopsidiotis& KateGregson
PARIS
TelecomParistech,our venuepartnersincethe 1980's,has movedto
SACLAY.It was a bit sad as we managedto moveall our officea coupleof
days beforeTELECOM'sbig movingday. Everythingis beingstoredat
someone'splacefor the moment.Securingour NEWVENUEPartnershipwill
happenin stages.This includesfindingsolutionsfor wherewe will haveour
office,officialaddressand eventslike the Colloquium,SpringDay,and
workshops.
For the Parisworkshops,we will be in the BritishCouncilbuilding:
November23rd,IELTSTraining
December7th,IELTSTraining
In January,we will haveLonnyGoldand a bit later,StephanieXerri from
Malta.If you havean idea for a workshop,pleasecontactDebbieWest.
Our VenuePartnershiphas still not beensettled.If you are in a locationthat
wouldlike to havea partnership(a locationfor our conferences,seating
around300+peopleand rooms,a smalloffice,a workshoproom oncea
month,our postaladdressand servicesand freeattendancefor English
teachersat that venueto our eventsthere),PLEASEcontactJaneRyder,
President,at tesolfrance@gmail.com.
Additionally,use this contactif you
needto sendus somethingvia postalservice.
We hopethingswill be settledsoonbut pleasefeel freeto speakup if you
can help.Manythingsare up for changeand will be discussedand votedon
at the GeneralAssemblyat the Colloquiumin Lilleon November29th- Dec
1st.
Onelast thing:morepeopleare neededon EXCOMwho live in the Paris
area.Pleaseput forthyour nameif you can help on EXCOMor an extended
EXCOMhelper.Contacttesolfrance@gmail.com
See you in Novemberin Parisor in Lillefor the Colloquium.
(DebbieWest,Parisîles de Franceeventscoordinator)

REGIONS

(KathrynRabbitte,GrenobleRegionalCoordinator)

Lille

This year has beena busyyear for bothof us. Jeremyhas an intensive
programmecoordinatingthe Englishlanguagecoursesat SKEMA.I myself
am windingup my activitiesin Francewith the prospectof goingbackto
Englandfor goodaftermorethan30 yearslivingin France.Also,the TESOL
AnnualColloquiumwill takeplacein Lillethis year,whichtakesup a
considerableamountof our time
However,TESOLLILLEdid host threeinterestingworkshopsthis year
1) ManagingMonsters? Whengroupsgo bad.Presentedby Ben Hill on
SaturdayFebruary9th at SKEMA.Well attended.An interestingtalk
illustratinghow group-formingprocessescan be harnessedin lessonand
courseplanning.
2) Blendedlearningà la Carte
Presentedby Iria Vasquez-Marinoand JeremyLevin
March16that SKEMA
A great workshopon how a fineselectionof toolscan help facilitateblended
learning
3) « The Museumof SocialMedia» and GroupFacilitationin the English
classroom.Saturday15thJune,presentedby MichaelAshford,a former
presidentof TESOLFrance.Currentlya trainerin CulturalDiversityat IESEG
BusinessSchool,withan accreditationin GroupFacilitation
I myself, attendedTHEIMAGECONFERENCE
in Brusselson 5th-6th
Octoberthis year.A conferenceorganizedand hostedby KieranDonoghyof
The Schoolfor Trainingin Barcelonawith the supportof BELTABelgium.I
met someveryinterestingspeakersincludingKatherineStannettsponsored
by the NationalGeographicLearningand AnnelineTimmermans« Making
PupilsMedialit ! IntegratingMediaLiteracyinto LanguageLessons». I am
hopingtheywill cometo Lilleto talk to our members.
Jeremy,no doubt,will makeothervaluablecontactsfor TESOLLilleduring
the Colloquiumthis year.
(JeremyLevin& GillianEvans,Joint Lilleregionalcoordinators)

Lyon
Thereweretwo workshopswereheld in Lyon:
9/ 03/ 2019- Frombraindrainto braingain by AymenElSheikh,PhD
(Universityof TexasA&M at Qatar)
and
25/ 05/ 2019- Materialsdevelopment: usingas a tool and creatingcustom
resourcesby CorineMcAlary
(HélènePattioCombe,Lyonregionalcoordinator)

Strasbourg

Bordeaux

TheBordeauxregionhavehosted3 eventsin 2019.We invitedAndreas
Grundtvigin Marchfor his talk,?Thewordsaboutus ? catchingand coaxing
the languageof the environment.?
Andreastalkedabouthow Englishis
everywherein our environments.He shareda handfulof practicalexamples
with us wherewe couldintegratemedia,devicesand varioussourcesat our
disposal.
In September,EdwardBell cameto Bordeauxto talk about?TheArt of
Presentation:Caesarvs. Cicero.?He sharedwithus thesetwo verydifferent
studentprofilesas well as severalactivitiesfor developingpresentation
skills.He also touchedon developingpresentationskillsfor teachersas well.
Lastly,we are aimingto end the year withour secondwebinar(our first was
held in fall 2018).
It is unfortunatethat for severalyears,the Bordeauxregionhas beenhit
with low attendeeturn out and speakeror workshopcancellations.We are
hopingto try out somenew formatsfor 2020that hopeto attracta wider
audiencesuchas webcasts,weeknighteventsand ?OuterBordeaux?
workshops.
(DianneChen,BordeauxRegionalCoordinator)

Grenoble

throughapproacheswe can takein the classroomto ensurethat all students
feel as thoughtheyare beingchallenged.
Furthereventsare beingscheduledfor the new year and we hopeto start
hostingoccasionalsocialeventsfor thoseunableto join us for the Saturday
morningevents.

TheGrenobleregioncontinuesto be a livelygroupwith an ever growing
networkof teacherswithinthe city and from the surroundingarea.We havea
numberof long-standinginstitutionalrepresentativesand membersof the
teachingcommunity.
Therehavebeenfour workshopsin 2019,startingwith our first ever online
event in March,whichwas conductedjointlywith the Toulouseregion.For
this,we had Dr DobrinaRamphorttalkingus throughthe legalintricaciesof
workingas a teacherin France,discussingthe variousgovernmentagencies
teachersneedto liaisewith and how we shouldcompleteour annualtax
returns.This was followedin Mayby a roundtableevent,wherewe
exchangedmaterialsand ideason how to troubleshootchallenging
situationsin the classroom.Just beforethe summerbreak,we partnered
againwith the Toulouseregionand invitedFionaMauchlineover from the
UK. She talkedto us aboutteachingusingthe senses,firstlyaddressinguse
of visualswhilstdevelopingcriticalthinkingin the teenand adult classroom
and thenconsideringhow othersensescan be usedcreativelywhen
teaching.Most recently,we werevisitedby RachaelHarriswho talkedus

We startedthe year witha talk on DataPrivacyalthoughthis maysounda
littlestrange for teachersit is in fact a subjectthat is pertinentto us all
especiallythosewho teachchildren.The talk was givenby PascalThisse
and evenattractedEnglishteachersfrom Germanybecauseit is a subject
dearto the heartsof Germans.
Neil McCuthcheonbravedthe appallingspringweatherconditions(as did
the participants!)to delivera talk on Taskbasedlearningwhichsparkeda lot
of discussion.
Finallyin JulyJennyWrightcameand gaveus a talk on usingpodcastsin
the classroomand I knowof at least threeteacherswho havesuccessfully
usedher methods.It was a hot day and someof us went for a drinkand
informalchat afterwards.
(YvonneChappell,StrasbourgRegionalCoordinator)

Toulouse

Theeventsin 2019startedwith a Writingworkshopin Februarywhichlead
on to an articlebeingwrittenfor the TheTeachingTimes.An on-line
workshopin Marchdealt withLegalChallengesfor EnglishTeachersin
France.
FionaMauchlinecameto Toulousein Juneand gavea hands-onsession
on CriticalThinkingin the Classroom.
Thehandovereventat the end of Septemberfocusedon the Linguaskill
Examfrom Cambridge.
We havealso continuedour socialeventswith the otherlocalteachers?
group,Guildof EnglishTeachers.
As the handoverof the regionis ongoing,the eventsfor 2020are still in the
planningstage.Plansare beingfinalisedfor a Gamesevent in earlyJanuary.
(JulieKalopsidiotis& KateGregson,Joint IncomingToulouseRegional
Coordinators)

UPCOMINGREGIONALEVENTS
You can read aboutupcomingeventsin your regionand contact
your regionalcoordinatorthroughthe website:
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SPONSORS & EXHIBITORS
British Council
Address: 9 rue de Constantine, 75007 Paris
Website: www.britishcouncil.fr
Contact: Phil Malcolm, philip.malcolm@britishcouncil.fr
Main activities: Teaching English, Exam centre
News for 2020/2021: Our Teaching Centre now has 10 partner schools in and around Paris, offering English
classes throughout the school year and intensive classes during the school holidays. Our Exams department now
offers computer-delivered IELTS exams, providing more choice, availability and quicker results.

Cambridge University Press
Address:Polygone Park-Office A5, 395 Rue du Général de Gaulle,
59700 Marcq en Baroeul
Website: www.cambridge.org/ elt/ fr
Contact: Emily Jaguello, www.cambridge.org/ elt/ fr or www.cambridgeenglish.org/ fr
Main activities: Cambridge University Press and Cambridge Assessment English work in partnership to share
expertise and strengthen the link between language education and language assessment.
Cambridge Assessment English ? the global leader in English Language assessment
Cambridge University Press ? the leading publisher in learning materials.
News for 2020/2021: Cambridge University Press: Exciting new editions for the revised exams from 2020 :
Complete, Prepare and Compact. Two brand new exam courses, Open World and Power Up. New Trainers, Official
Practice Tests, Boosters for the revised exams as well as a brand-new series of mini trainers for the YLE tests.
English Grammar in Use - NEW 5th edition! Cambridge Assessment English: Fête de l?anglais (Event for teachers,
students and parents - open to all those interested in teaching and learning English): Saturday, April 25 2020 in
Paris

Collins
Address: HarperCollins, Westerhill Road, Bishopbriggs, Glasgow. G64 2QT
Website: www.collins.co.uk
Contact: Charlene Cawte, charlene.cawte@harpercollins.co.uk
Main activities: ELT publishing
News for 2020/2021: Practice Tests for Key and Preliminary (updated and extended to reflect the new exams),
Practice Tests for Key for Schools and Preliminary for Schools (new and updated to reflect the new exams),
COBUILD Phrasal Verb Dictionary (new edition), COBUILD English Usage (new edition), COBUILD Idioms Dictionary
(new edition), Work On Your Accent (new edition), Practice Tests for TOIEC (updated to reflect new exam), TOEIC
Skills Listening and Reading (updated to reflect new exam), IELTS Skills Series (new edition)

EF Education First
Address: 5 Avenue de Provence, 75009 Paris
Website: www.ef.fr
Contact: Julien Cordier, julien.cordier@ef.com
Main activities: Language courses for teachers and public

ESLlibrary.com (Bronze Sponsor)
Address: 777-70 Arthur St.,Winnipeg, MB, Canada, R3B 1G7
Website: www.ESLlibrary.com
Contact: Marta Solodun, marta@redriverpress.com
Main activities: ESLlibrary.com is a growing, innovative ed-tech company focused on
language learning content and courseware. We?re passionate about providing language
teachers with the highest-quality lessons in the industry, in a medium that makes it easy to connect with students.
ESLlibrary.com is used in over 10,000 schools all over the world.
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ETS Global (Silver Sponsor)
Address: 43 rue Taitbout 75009 Paris
Website: https:// www.etsglobal.org
Contact: Caroline BOEHM, cboehm@etsglobal.org
Main activities: English Language Certifications

Express Publishing
Address: Liberty House, Greenham Business Park, Newbury, Berkshire
Website: https:// www.expresspublishing.co.uk
Contact: George Lekkas, georgel@expresspublishing.co.uk
Main activities: ELT Material
News for 2020/2021: New Enterprise B1+, New Enterprise B2+, Career Paths: Geology

Global Exam (Gold Sponsor)
Address: 5 rue de Castiglione, 75001 Paris
Website: https:// global-exam.com/ fr
Contact: Baptiste LAVIE, baptiste.lavie@global-exam.com
Main activities: E-learning platform dedicated to language test preparation

Hamilton House Publishers
Address: 37 Bagley Wood Road, OX1 5LY Oxford, Oxfordshire UK
Website: www.hamiltonhousepublishers.com
Contact: Tery Lemanis, info@hamiltonhousepublishers.com
Main activities: ELT Publisher
News for 2020/2021: New 6-level primary series: Kids' Zone, New kindergarten book: Ping Pong Starter, New 4-level
elementary series: Amazing English, Best-selling 8-level secondary series: English Download

Macmillan Education
Address: 4 Crinan Street, N1 9XW London, UK
Website: www.macmillanenglish.com
Contact: Will Axell, will.axell@macmillaneducation.com
Main activities: ELT book publishing
News for 2020/2021: Take the complexity out of your teaching with the completion of our brand new six level
general adult course Language Hub. The Beginner, Upper Intermediate and Advanced levels will be available from
January 2020.

Pearson France (Bronze Sponsor)
Address: 15 Rue Henri Rol-Tanguy, 93100 Montreuil
Website: www.pearson.fr
Contact: Filippo Silva, filippo.silva@pearson.com
Main activities: Publishing and digital learning tools

SIDE /Attica
Address: 1 av du Bouton d'Or ,94370 Sucy en Brie
Website: www.side.fr
Contact: Courtney Heuwinkel, courtney.heuwinkel@side.fr
Main activities: We are the main French distributor of Language Teaching materials and foreign literature. We work
with local bookshops and sell directly to schools across France.
News for 2018/2019: All levels of Headway 5th edition are now out, English File 4th edition will be complete at the
beginning of 2020 when the remaining levels will come out. Come see us on the stand, we have a selection of
best-selling literature at discount prices.

VOCABLE
Address: 56 rue Fondary
Website: https:// www.vocable.fr
Contact: Claire Veziris, cveziris@vocable.fr
Main activities: Magazines editor : Vocable Anglais, Vocable Allemand, Vocable Espagnol, Vocable All English
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Plenary Sessions
Saturday, 29th November 10.10 ? Amphi A
I have a stream. The grand edtech buzzword bingo
This talk will provide an overview of the most popular myths & misconceptions in the field of edtech (especially mobile
learning) presenting academic insights and hands-on toolkits for edtech aficionados, but also critics who would like to explore
the full potentials of smartphones et al without the bling-bling tech fuss. Which trends are promising? Which innovations are
digital voodoo? What should an EFL-teacher know?

Thomas Strasser
Professor of language methodology and technology-enhanced learning and teaching at the
University College of Teacher Education Vienna. Language teacher, teacher trainer, ELT author,
international speaker (>30 countries).
Thomas Strasser is an international reviewer (European Commission - Horizon2020, TESOL
International, EUROCALL journal, and many more renowned academic journals) and academic
counselor for various international universities and the Goethe Institut, especially in the field of
(language) learning and digital technologies.
His numerous publications include the practical resource books Mind The APP! Inspiring internet
tools and activities to engage your students (2012), Mind The APP!: 2.0. Inspiring internet tools and
activities to engage your students (2018), course books like TOP Spot (2016) and over 40 scientific
publications (Springer, Routledge, etc.). Thomas is a member of the Fulbright Committee for the
Foreign Language Teaching Assistantship Programme.

Sunday, 1st December 10.10 ? Amphi B
Waves of Language Change in English over the Last Quarter Century
He unfriended me. They are woke and very worried about their carbon footprint. Roaming is now free in Europe. The dashcam
isn't working. I hope Brexit doesn't lead to Frexit. She likes listening to metal. Nice to e-meet you.
English, like all living languages, is in a constant state of flux, and the speed of language change seems to be getting ever
faster. This talk will look at some of the major changes in English over the last 25 years, particularly in vocabulary, but also in
pronunciation and pronoun-usage.
I will demonstrate how developments in technology (e.g. computers, mobile phones, SMSs and social media), along with
changes in society and lifestyles have created a tsunami of new words and sometimes given new meanings to old words.
The talk will also explain the 'processes' behind the creation of new words (such as putting existing words together to make
compounds, adding prefixes and suffixes, blending two words into one, converting nouns into verbs, shortening words in various
ways and borrowing from other languages.
I hope the talk will be both entertaining and informative, and will give you lots of practical examples and mini-exercises to
use in your classes.

Dennis Davy
Dennis Davy has taught soft skills, humanities and English in a variety of contexts since 1980, in
Germany, Japan, Algeria, Qatar and Oman. Since arriving in France in 1993, he has worked with
undergraduate and postgraduate students in a range of French universities and Grandes Ecoles, teaching
classes in cross-cultural studies, team-building, pitching, CV writing and General/ Business English, as well
as providing a variety of theme-based courses, including the history of pop and rock music, the cultures of
the English-speaking world, the city of London, British newspapers, and British art and literature. He has
also provided tailor-made courses for French executives, judges, magistrates, notaries, economists and
scientists within the context of continuing education. After lecturing in English and French at the
University of London Institute in Paris (ULIP) and then working as the Head of the Languages Department
at MIP School of Management, Dennis has been a Lecturer at the Ecole Polytechnique in Paris since 2008
and an Associate Professor at EDHEC since 2011.

Sunday 1st December 13.40 ? Amphi B
Think Generationally to Enhance Teaching and Learning
My generation... The youngest generations... Your generation? How many times are these expressions used to refer to shared
perceptions and interpretations of the world that may bring people together or keep them apart? This enlightening presentation
will connect generational theory to the ELT class and reveal some interesting ?whys?behind students?and teachers?recurrent
behavior worldwide. Come and learn about your own generational teaching and learning barriers and find out about
student-proven strategies to choose, grade, adapt or design class activities in a generationally-friendly approach to unleash
teaching potential and facilitate learning.

Silvia Breiburd
Silvia Breiburd is an EFL teacher and researcher on generational theory with wide experience in
primary and secondary teaching and managerial positions; teacher training and in-service professional
development. She holds a degree in Law, a degree in Education and a Diploma in Applied Educational
Leadership and Management with the University of London. In addition, Silvia is co-founder of Argentina
ASCD, board member for Argentina Tesol and currently lectures on Ethics and Deontology of the
Teaching Profession at Instituto Nacional Superior del Profesorado Tecnico, Universidad Tecnologica
Nacional. An international conference speaker, webinar presenter and academic coach, Silvia has
authored numerous articles and blog posts addressing all school stakeholders on how to adjust
teaching and learning to the changing educational paradigm both in general education and TESOL
programs. A passionate educator and above all, an ever-lasting learner, Silvia advocates
generational-friendly sustainable leadership, teacher empowerment through action research,
instructional coaching, global citizenship and 21st century education for all.
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EVENTS
Publisher Presentations
Hamilton House Publishers / Saturday 2.00-2:30pm, A220 / Speaker: Tery Lemanis
English Download - The New Complete Multi-Level Course for Teenagers
Come see an exciting and informative presentation and a walkthrough of one unit of the top-selling series English
Download by Hamilton House Publishers, followed by a demonstration of its Interactive Whiteboard (IWB)
Software and concluding with a Q&A session.

ESLlibrary / Saturday 2.00-2:30pm, A221 / Speaker: Marta Solodun
Create or Enhance Your Curriculum with ESL Library
ESL Library is the world?s leading subscription service for accessing printable and interactive lessons, flashcards,
and resources. Learn how to set up your account, build your curriculum, and teach your best class.

GlobalExam / Saturday 2.00-2:30pm, A222 / Speaker: Baptiste Lavie
Comment utiliser la plateforme de GlobalExam
Comment utiliser la plateforme de préparation aux certifications linguistiques : GlobalExam Baptiste et Julien,
responsables du développement chez GlobalExam, vous feront une démonstration de la plateforme e-learning.
Professeurs, formateurs et apprenants, bénéficiez de toutes les clés pour bien commencer vos formations.

Pearson France / Saturday 2.00-2:30pm, A223 / Speaker: Filippo Silva
TBA

Friday, 29th November
18:00-21:00.

Colloquium Registration and Networking Cocktail
Le Zébul on - 36, Rue d'Angleterre, 59000 Lil l e

Come and meet the plenaries, exhibitors, speakers and other TESOL France members!

Saturday , 30th November
18:00-18:30
18:30-19:30
19:30-21:00

Stands and Networking
Reception
Saturday evening entertainment :
--Quiz night
--Games Night hosted by the Skema student association Sk'enigma

A SELF-GUIDED TOUR of Lille as well as a SELF-GUIDED PUB TOUR will be
available for your enjoyment at the registration desk.
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in their1st year of teachingand as peers,
SPEAKERS& PRESENTATIONS challenges
colleaguesand managerswe havea responsibilityto them.
This can be in the form of induction,in-servicetraining,
mentoringor peercollaboration.

Poster Presentations
Saturday- 16.20? 16.50
Mainlobby(atrium)
Richard Osborne / LearnBook - a new way to teach
language online

LearnBook is an online teaching platform where
language trainers and their trainees can: take part in
live video conferences; post many kinds of digital
content, such as YouTube or TED videos, Quizlet
sets, Padlet boards, etc.; comment on lesson content
via text or self-recorded video; organise content into
lessons and programmes; manage participation with
deadlines and automated email reminders; and much
more.
Dr. Zakia Djebbari / Rethinking Assessment in ELT: A
Question of Focus

MakingWaveswith Dogmein a Low-resource
Context
Lilit Bekaryan& LusineHarutyunyan/ RoomA222

In the classroom,we tendto teachthe languageimposedby
coursebooksand syllabus,whereasit is oftenthe learners
who knowwhichlanguagetheyneed.Theresearch
addresseswaysof experimentingwithDogme.Dogmehas
the merit of generatingthe necessarylanguagein the
classroomand helpingteachersto respondto learners?
needs.Dogmeelementsextendteachersan opportunityto
reflectmoreon theirperformanceand help their learners
acquirethe languagethroughreal conversations.

How to MotivateStudentsto LearnEnglish
SvitlanaMaierchuk/ RoomA223

Oneof the maindifficultiesfor the teacheris the lack of
motivationof studentsto learn.I will sharea set of practical
ideasand real methodsthat I use in my workand that really
work.My methodsare involving,engagingand
student-centered
ones.I will sharegames,fun activitiesand
othertoolsto motivatestudentsof all ages.

New challenges engendered by changes in the world
economic, social, and educational contexts of the 21st
century assure that language teaching/ assessing will
be vibrant and exciting. thus, the most important thing
to consider in the present talk is redirect our attention
and redesign our teaching courses and assessment
practices to help students be updated, competent and
responsible for their own learning. This can be
achieved by rethinking assessment strategies and
renewing teachers' practices.

DramaActivitiesin a TeenageClass

Tamara Parsons / Collaborative CPD - Pass It On...

Yasmine Abdelhamid/ RoomA321

We all know something that can help other teachers
and we all have more to learn. We encourage
peer-teaching in our classrooms because we know it is
beneficial.
Now, let's do it for ourselves and pass it on...

Saturday30 November
SessionA - 9.00 ? 10.00
GoingGreen:EnvironmentalConceptsin TBC
ManarHussein/ RoomA220

In a globalizedworld,it has becomequitecriticalto teach
aspectsof environmentalissueswheneverpossible.I
contendthat the languageclassroomcan offera springboard
for teachingenvironmentalconceptsthrougheliciting
vocabularyrelatedto the local environment,as well as induce
ideasthat can help our globalenvironment.Accordingto
research,includingenvironmentaltopicswithinthe language
classroomcan meet the learners?
intereststo lead an
environmentally
friendlylife.

SupportingNewly-QualifiedTeachers
LiamTyrrell / RoomA221

LanaSushko / RoomA320

This practicalworkshopis for thoseoneswho wouldlike to
establisha goodrapport,to varytheirclassroutines,to
promotecreativityand criticalthinking,as well as to help
theirteenagersto overcomelanguageanxietyand to improve
pronunciation.By the end of this 60-minutesessionwe will
haveexperienced9-11dramaactivities.

AugmentedReality:a mediumfor teaching,
learningand assessment
Thepresentationwill discussthe potentialsof usingARin
the integrationof teaching,learningand assessment.It will
providean overviewof multiplemobileapplicationsthat help
producelessonsand assessmentsthat are bothfun and
informativeto workwith on the part of the studentsand
teachers.It is an interactiveworkshopwhereattendeeswill
be givena chanceto use one of the freeappsin the
presentationof a lexicalitem and eventuallyits assessment.

Effectiveand EfficientWritingAssessment
BobSchoenfeld/ RoomA322

As ELLs advance, they are expected to write longer,
more critically complex assignments. Therefore, the
amount of time necessary to assess written
assignments also increases. This increases the
workload and stress on instructors. This workshop
presents strategies for creating reasonable writing
assignments, assessing those assignments and
providing accessible, meaningful feedback.

SessionB - 12.00? 13.00
Writingand CultureThroughthe Blues
DinorahSapp / RoomA220

Newly-qualifiedteachershaveparticularneedsthat we need
to takeaccountof whenhiring.Theirnaturalhungerand
enthusiasmmakesthem great employees,but we needto
supportthem effectivelyto makesuretheybegintheir career
with a spirit of enquiryand development.Theywill facemany

This presentationdemonstrateshow teacherscan prompt
studentsto writetheirown bluessongs. Thepresenterwill
showa lessonplan,rubrics,and samplestudentwork. At the
end of the presentation,participantswill be ableto writetheir
own lyricsand will havea list of onlineresources.
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CreatingOnlineListeningand ReadingMaterials

enablelearnersto use the Englishtheyhavelearnedin a
creativehumorousway.

FedericoEspinosa/ RoomA221

Drawingfrom professionalexperiencecreatingcontentfor an
onlinelanguagelearningplatform,this workshopwill focus
on top tips for teacherscreatingtheir ownmaterialsbased
on texts,audiosand videos.We will discussthe opportunities
and obstaclesof authenticity,as well as the key pointsto
considerwhencreatingtasksfor independentonlinestudy
vs. tasksfor a classroom.Participantswill leavethe talk with
a toolkitof ideasto applyto theirown digitalcoursecontent
creation.

Assessment:StudentsNegotiatingValue
Vanessa Street / Room A222

This talk dealswith how third year law degreestudents
participatedin negotiatingthe valueof assessmentin their
EnglishLanguagecourseand how this negotiationcalibrated
the processof evaluation.It disruptsthe ideathat the role of
studentsis to submitto evaluationand it pointsto the notion
that studentsmayhavea voiceand a role to playin a process
whichmayultimatelyhaveconsequencesfor their future
careers.

ChildrenWritingCollaborativelywith Real Purpose
MarkOrmerod/ RoomA223
It's rarefor our 8- to 12-year-oldsto be enthusiasticabout
writingin English.Theyoftenthinkit?s boringand ask why
theyhaveto do it. Couldit be that theydon?tsee the purpose
of the taskswe set? In this practicaltalk,we look at turning
dull writingexercisesinto excitingliteracyevents. I?ll share
strategies,techniques& activitiesthat havegivenmy own
pupilsa highlymotivatingsenseof purposewhenwriting,
with examplesof their workdisplayedthroughoutthe
session.

Errorsin FrenchEntrepreneurs'EnglishPitches
DennisDavy / RoomA320

We presentan analysisof the differenttypesof
English-language
errorsidentifiedin a corpusof
entrepreneurialpitchesdeliveredby nativespeakersof
French. We also explorethe effecttheseerrorshaveon
venturecapitalistsand on nativeand non-nativeteachers,
rangingfrom moreor less humorousor negativeimpressions
to seriousmisunderstandings.
Practicaladviceis providedto
teachersso that theycan rain pitchersto delivermore
polishedand convincingEnglish-language
pitches.

BrainFriendlyGrammarDelivery
RachelPaling / RoomA321
NeuroLanguage
Coaching®incorporatesthe latest
findingsin neuroscienceas well as toolsfrom
coachinginto the traditionalprocessof language
teachingwithpracticalstepsto facilitatelearning.
Theworkshopwill be focusedon brainfriendlycoaching
conversationsaboutgrammar.Oneof the
first stepsto changing?grammardelivery?is the
transformationof the educator´sstyle.We will be
lookingat how the educatorcan changepatternsof
communicationto becomemorebrainfriendly.

?FunnyYou ShouldSay That!?Be Creativeand
Funny

SessionC - 15.15? 16.15
StrategicPlanningfor BiliteracyDevelopment
SandraMercuri& NataschaMercuri / RoomA220

This sessiondemonstratesan approachto planningthat
enhancesstudents?
opportunitiesfor simultaneousbiliteracy,
academiclanguagedevelopment,and accessto content
throughstrategicand intentionallessondesignthat buildson
the existingcontentand literacypracticesacrossthe two
languagesof instruction.

Wavesin InitialTeacherTraining:we flippedit!
JudieHudson / RoomA221

The1st internationalteachertrainingqualification,developed
in 1962,now a 4-weekcourse,popularworldwide,is often
criticizedfor not keepingup with what modernresearch
shows.This interactivetalk will focuson the rationale,
process& resultsdocumentedin ActionResearchwhen
flippingtwo recentback-to-backcourses;it will illustratehow
the coursewas turnedon its headincludingshort
demonstrationsof how the stresswas lessened.Therewill
be adequatetimefor questions.

CLIL,Culture& 21st CenturySkills
TeryLemanisRoomA222

Educatorsoftenwarnthat childrenneedimproved21st
centuryskillsand that if we don?tdevelopthem properly,
studentswon?tbe adequatelypreparedfor collegeand the
workforce.But what exactlyare 21st centuryskills?Are we
just talkingaboutcomputerand technologyskills?In this
session,we will takea look at the key skillsseenas pertinent
in the EFL classroomand see real examplesof exercisesand
activitiesthat promote21st centuryskills,CLILand cultural
awareness.

MasteringEnglishthroughthe best musichits
OlgaZhdan / RoomA223

Musicis an amazingtool for teachinglanguages.Good
songswill remainwith a learnerlongaftera lessonis over.
By gettingyour learnersto sing alongthe catchytunes,they
will be ableto pick up vocabulary,grammaticalstructures,
and the rhythmof the languagemoreeasilythantryingto
read it or studyfrom a coursebook.On my sessionyou will
get to knowwhereand how to selectthe right songfor your
lesson,and a varietyof activitiesyou mayexploitaroundit.

Enhancinglearnersautonomythroughclubs.
YounesELYousfi& FatimaZahraAjjoul / RoomA320

Languageeducationin formalcontextscan lead to the
masteryof languageaccuratelyand fluently,but usingthe
languagecreativelyand for meaningfulpurposesrequires
morethanthe formalsettings.Theformalclassroom,the
textbookand the prescribedsyllabusare necessaryfor
achievingthe basicrequirementsof the curriculumand
formalassessment,but goingbeyondthat requireschanging
the formalpedagogicalframeworkand traditionalpractices
and venturinginto a worldof creativity.

GeoffTranter / RoomA322

Do you havea senseof humour?Do you enjoyjokes?Jokes
are basicallystory-tellingwith somekind of punchline,often
at somebody?sexpense.Playingwith wordshoweveris a
creativeuse of languageand can be a usefultool to develop
languageawarenessand to enhancelexicalrepertoire.This
practicalworkshopwill presentand taketeachersactively
easy-to-useactivitiesto developthe awarenessand skillsto
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IntegratingPronunciation,Grammarand Lexis

GreenTeachingPractices:a Gateto Sustainablity

Classroomactivitieswhichactivelyintegrateall three
languagesystemsare an efficientuse of classtime.Tasks
whichfullyengagelearnersin meaningfulactivityand which
also allowthe teacherto monitoreffectivelyare evenmore
useful.Dictationand relatedactivitieshavefallenout of
fashionin somecircles,but this practically-based
talk will
considerwaysof updatingthis technique,makingit fun,
productiveand aboveall,communicative.

Raisingthe awarenessof the studentstowardsthe
environmentis an essentialroleof the teacher. Themorethe
teacheris concernedwith the sustainabilityof the
environment,the moreit is imprintedon the students.The
presentationis intendedfor teacherswho are eagerto go
greenin theirteachingsand to learnabouthow to get
studentsto acquirean ecologicaltendencytowardsthe
surroundingnaturethroughvariousteachingpractices.

Usingdramato enhancestudents?
languageskills

GoogleClassroomand GoogleFormsin the EFL
class

RachelConnabeer/ RoomA321

HélèneDuranton& Mary-JaneMichaelides/ RoomA322

TheBusinessCommunicationThroughDramacourse,part of
a pedagogicallyinnovativeprogrammein our institution,aims
to developstudents?
Englishlanguageand professionalskills
throughthe mediumof drama.Our presentationwill illustrate
the valueof theatrein languagelearningand in management
trainingthroughanalysisof studentand teacherexperiences.
Thesecondpart of the workshopwill offeryou practical
teachingstrategies,whichcouldbe integratedinto any
languageclass.

SessionD - 17.00? 18.00
What do your Frenchlearnersreallyneed?
CatherineAygen / RoomA220

Most of us are teachingnativeFrench-speakersand we need
to adapt our teaching to maximiselearning. What are the
particularlinguisticand culturalneeds of Frenchlearners,at
both lower and higher levels?This talk aims to identifythe
main needs of French learnersof English to make teaching
moreefficientand to givepracticalideasfor the classroom.

ImprovingReading& Listeningskills
ElenaLouicellier/ RoomA221

How to help yourlearnersimprovetheirReadingand
Listeningskillswith Linguaskillfrom Cambridge?
Theworkshopwill introduceLinguaskillGeneraladaptivetest
and its key features.We will reviewthe Readingand Listening
tasksand theirtestingfocus,discussthe skillsbeingtested
and suggestwaysof preparingcandidates.

MitigatingLearners?
ReadingPhobiavia Reading
Sessions
MustaphaBoudjelal/ RoomA222

Basedon the author?steachingexperience,this paper
proposes?readingsessions?
as a creativetechniqueto
developlearners?
involvementin classesby meansof
generatingtheirmotivationto read withina frameworkof
groupwork.This techniqueembracesdifferentpractices
suchas a guidedvisit to the library,teacher?sassistance,and
classroomdiscussion.It, afterone year of use,proved to
displaymanybenefitsas it encouragedlearners?
co-constructionof knowledge.

Project-based,Non-traditionalPresentations
JohnW Wilson / RoomA223

Thepresenterwill showalternativewaysin whichpair and
smallgrouppresentationscan be utilizedin the classroomto
improvestudent?sfluencyand presentationskillsin English.
Exampleactivitieswill includepair collaborationusingposter,
individualportfoliopresentationsof project-basedclasses,
samplesof individualpresentationsfrom writingclassesand
oral interpretationand songlyrics.Attendeeswill leavewith
freshideasto engagestudentsin oral presentationclasses.

MonaSaid / RoomA320

ThuanPham / RoomA321

This paperpresentsthe resultsof a 10-weekcasestudyon
how the applicationof GoogleClassroomand GoogleForms
benefitEFL students.Thirty-fourfirst year non-Englishmajors
participatedin the study.To collectthe data,in-class
observation,a questionnaire,and semi-structuredinterviews
wereemployed.Thefindingsrevealedthat applyingGoogle
Classroomand GoogleFormsseemseffectivein EFL
classroom.Pedagogicalimplicationsare discussedin the
last sectionthe article.

Homeworkin the 21st Century
GraceBenati / RoomA322

Let?s faceit, veryfew peopleenjoyhomework,especiallythe
traditionalsort,whichcan becomehighlyrepetitiveand heavy
on memorisation.However,we are now well into the 21st
centuryand it is timethat homeworkcaughtup. In this
session,we will look at differentapproachesto engageand
interestlearnersin homework,makinguse of modern
technologyand modernclassroommethodologywith
practicalexamples.

The SecretPathwayto the UnconsciousMind
LonnyGold/ AmphiA

Yourunconsciousmindis a fairlyreasonablefellow?
providedit feelssafe,stimulatedand constantlysurprised.It
needseverythingit perceivesindirectlyto be in harmony.And
it lovesto be entertained.But don?tmesswith it: overrideits
needsthroughwill-powerand it will throwa spannerinto the
works!Comeand witnessa modelSuggestopedicclasson
the PresentPerfectand see how amazingthis can be. When
teachersreallylook aftertheirlearners,the learninglooks
afteritself!

Sunday1 December
SessionE - 9.00 ? 10.00
?Homework,groanwork,Crossit out and
moanwork.?
SophieHandy / RoomD114

Homeworkis an areawhichis oftenoverlooked? in fact,
muchresearchbasedon the simplefact that homework
doesn?tworkis ignored.Parents,teachersand studentstake
homeworkfor granted.How is homeworkuseful?How much
to give?Shouldwe bendto parents?(oftenunfounded)
demands?I will sharewith you the resultsof my small-scale
classroomresearchwith youngEFL learnersin Paris.
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Identitiesand voicesin primaryELT materials
DavidValente / RoomD116

This talk will revealthe ?elephants?
in primaryELT coursebook
publishingwhichhidechildren?sidentities,masktheirlived
realitiesand silenceauthenticage-relevantcommunication.
It
is a call to actionon the part of authors,editors,publishers
and teachersto usherin increasedvisibilityand include
children?svoicesas the norm,ratherthanthe exception
relegatedto so-calledfreelydownloadables.

GenerativeDialogue:RevitalizeGroupDiscussions
RachelL'AbriTipton / RoomD118

Needa freshspinon conversationclass?Cometap the
positiveenergyof studentfacilitationand activelistening
throughGenerativeDialogue!This conversationtool builds
criticalthinkingskills by usinggroupcuriosityto facethe
complexityand nuanceof real-worldissues.This method
also focusesstudentresearchand speakingenergyon
collectiveactionand thought,not defendingFOR/ AGAINST
positions.Interested?Joinme for a walk-throughof an
easy-to-adapt'How To' Guide.

IELTSWritingClinic

LouisaDunne / RoomD213
This interactiveworkshopclinicwill brieflyoutlinethe
differentversionsof the IELTStest and who uses them.Then
we will look at the 2 IELTSwritingtasks,the issuesstudents
(and teachers)mayhavewith theseand waysto help. There
will be the opportunityfor participantsto sharetheir
experiencesand get answersto their questionsaboutthe
IELTSwritingtasksand workthroughsomepractical
classroomactivitiesto help studentswith IELTSwriting

How to say morewith less?
JedrekStepien / RoomD214

?Her languageis so simple!I wishI couldspeaklike that!?
Everylearnerknowsthis feeling,but how to get there?The
answeris not so muchin languageitself as in what precedes
it. Breakingthis new groundof secondlanguagelearning,I
am goingto sharewithyou observationsfrom my work,as
well as practicalwaysof improvingthe clarityof
communicationwithouttouchinggrammaror vocabulary.

Can't see the woodfor the trees?Help!
SusanHolden / RoomD216

Teachingand learningEnglishtodaytakeplacewithinthe
contextof ever-increasingpossibilitiesand challenges.Some
of theseare positive,someare negative? and manyare
confusing.
This sessionwill discussteachingand teachertraining today
in relationto thesedevelopmentsand the participants?
own
contextsand experiences,in orderto explorewaysto identify
relevantand achievableobjectives.

How to furnishyour classroomin the cloud?
AgnieszkaBrzozowska/ RoomD217

At the timewhenour studentsare becomingdigitalnomads,
it seemsthat the onlywayto meet themis to moveyour
classroominto clouds.Afterover 15 yearsof workingin
traditionalclassrooms,I?ve decidedto start teachingonline.
In my workshop,I?d like to sharemy ideasfor communicative
onlineactivities,waysof motivatingstudentsand building
closerapportwiththem.

SessionF - 12.30? 13.30
ELT & the 4th IndustrialRevolution
PhilipNEWMAN/ RoomD114

As the worldentersthe 4th IndustrialRevolution,changing
the worldand changingus as individuals,we needto
considerthe role and 'discourse'of ELT.ELT has alwaysbeen
intimatelyconnectedto the processesof globalization,
throughits tendrilsspreadingout worldwide.ELTis involved
in this globaltrend,leadingus into a new worldwheresocial
and environmentalissuesblendwith businessissues.These
are politicalquestion,but also questionsof how we go
forwardin the classroom.

Theaterfor LanguageTeachingand Learning
EdnaPaolaCastilloMoreno / RoomD116

This presentationreportsthe findingsof a qualitativestudy
basedon a long-termapplicationof a theatercontent-based
methodologyfor EFL learning,at UniversidadNacionalde
Colombia.As a result,participantsstatedloweringtheir
affectivefilterand benefitsin theirproductionand
comprehensionof L2 skills,their interculturalcompetence,
and theircognitiveprocessingof the languagederivedfrom
the methodologycarriedout.

ELT againstfakenewsand hatespeech.
MarcinStanowski/ RoomD118

Thetalk will start brieflywith the historyof fakenewsand
manipulation,thenI will presenthow oftentheylead to the
increaseof so calledhatespeech.As I suggestfocusingon
?new media?literacyand interpersonalskillsthe talk will
presentlistenerswith a numberof activitiesthat maybe used
at the lessonof Englishas a foreignlanguage.I believeEFL
teachersplaya specialrolein fightingfakenewsand hate
speechas oftenwe are the outpostof criticalthinkingand
appropriatecommunicationpatterns.

The TOEFLTest ExperienceJust Got Better
LianaBerkowitz/ RoomD213

As of August 1, 2019 all TOEFL iBT® test takers
worldwide benefit from enhancements to the TOEFL
test format, score reporting, and easier registration.
These new enhancements, which will be presented in
this session, provide a significantly better testing
experience for students, while institutions can widen
their pools of qualified applicants that meet their
English-language requirements.

Adventuresin ClassroomPowerSharing
NancyMitchell / RoomD214

How can we createa motivatingenvironmentof meaningful
awarenessand autonomyto fosterlearningin our complex,
and oftenrestrictive,real-worldcontexts?Engaging,
power-sharingapproachessuchas learner-centered,
project-basedlearningand negotiatedself-assessmentmay
be implementedon a humanlyfeasiblescaleand,yet,still
makea difference.Whilepowersharingin the classroomis
certainlya riskyendeavor,it is one whichyieldsnumerous
rewardsfor learnersand teachersalike.

Task-Basedvs. Talk-Basedlanguageteaching
ÖzgeÖztürk / RoomD216

Taskbasedlanguageteaching(TBLT)is an approachto
foreignlanguageteaching.This presentationdiscussesthe
learningoutcomesin the form of "tasks"-what learnersare
ableto do withthe language.It givesideasaboutsuccessful
tasksregardingthe assessmentof listening& speakingskills
as a languagecomponentincludingvariouslevelsand then
discussthe attitudestowardsTBLTand the outcomesof
it.Thereal examplesfrom the e-portfolioof studentsand task
creatingideaswill be shown.
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DataPrivacyand the EnglishTeacher

SessionG - 15.15? 16.1
IELTSWritingTask 1: answering2 diagram
questions
SarahPhilpot / RoomD114

For sometest takersIELTSAcademicWritingTask1,
describingdata,is an unfamiliarexercise.Someof us are
slightlyuncomfortablewithgraphsand charts,so tasksthat
have2 diagramscan be challenging.In this workshopwe will
workthroughsomeactivitiesdesignedto help test takers
developtechniquesto deal with this task type.We will also
look brieflyat the computer-delivered
IELTStest.

Me,myself,I: anecdotein languagelearning
ColinMackenzie/ RoomD116

Tellingpersonalstoriesis a fundamentalaspectof whywe
talk.Peopleare interestedin people.This workshopwill look
at how personalanecdote,boththe teacher?sand learners?,
can be usedin the classroom,as a meansof buildingrapport,
classroommanagement,languagedevelopmentand more.
We will finishthe sessionwithyou preparingan anecdote
basedlessonsegment.You will haveto be preparedto talk
aboutyourself,and of course,to listento otherstalkingabout
themselves.

Commentoptimiserson offreCPF?

YvonneChappell / RoomD216
We often considerthat thereare few barriersto teaching
Englishin France but recentlylegislationhas beencreeping
in and one of them concernsthe individual'srightsto their
personaldata.In this presentationyou will learnabouthow
protectingpeople'spersonaldata has becomea burning
issueand as individualscan sue thenthis issueis pertinent
to us all! So this presentationis aimedat increasingyour
knowledgeaboutthe subjectand also abouthow to protect
yourself.

Students?
perceptionsof Englishas LinguaFranca
AdemSoruc& CarolGriffiths / RoomD217

Overthe last decade,Englishhas becomeknownas a global
linguafranca.This presentationwill givethe findingsof a
surveystudythat investigatesperceptionsof non-English
majorstudents(N = 322) on lexico-grammatical
features
oftenconsideredto be typicalof Englishas a linguafranca
(ELF).Duringthe presentation,basedon the findings,some
implicationswill also be givenas to how ELFcan be
managedin the classroomconsideringthe typicalfeatures
investigatedin the study.

Any changesin the programafter the printingof
this brochurewill be announcedon the updates
boardat the conference.

FadilaArar / RoomD118

La réforme de la formation professionnelle du 1er
janvier 2019 doit apporter de nouvelles opportunités
aux organismes de formation, avec notamment le
lancement de l?application mobile par la Caisse des
Dépôts à l?automne.
Afin de vous accompagner dans la création et la mise
en place de votre offre, ETS GLOBAL vous propose de
découvrir de quelle manière optimiser votre offre de
formation à destination du segment CPF et apporter de
la flexibilité et une certification de qualité à vos
apprenants.

Pay it forward:workingwith noviceteachers
TetianaMyronova/ RoomD213

Haveyou ever thoughtof changingthe worldof education?
We start withourselves,but onceyou becomea teacher
trainer,you help othersto enhancethe skills,so that theypay
it forwardand inspireotherteachersto grow professionally.
Beinga teachertrainerrequiresnot onlygoodknowledgeof a
subject,but also great interpersonalskillsand at the session
we will discusstechniquesof lessonobservations,how to
givefeedbackafterwardsand how to inspireteachersto
change.

Usingsocialmediato work as an onlineteacher
RichardOsborne / RoomD214

Socialmediacontentmarketingis in generala powerfulway
of gaininga significantonlinefollowing.Thosesucceedingin
a languagetrainingfield are doingso with verylittletraining
or productionvalue,thoughthis easeof entrywill not last.
This talk aimsto givepracticaltips to takeadvantageof this
windowof opportunityfor languagetrainersto quicklyand
cheaplyestablishan onlinebusiness.
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38th Annual International TESOL France Colloquium 2019 Making Waves
Skema Lille
FRIDAY 29th November

18.00-21.00

Colloquium Registration and Networking Cocktail at Le Zébu Ion : Come and meet the plenaries,exhibitors,speakers and other TESOL France members!
SATURDAY 30th November

Rooms&

Sessions

9.00-10.00
Session A

REGISTRATION opens at 8.00 AM

A220

A221

A222

A223

A320

A321

Manar Hussein

Liam Tyrrell

Lilit Bekaryan & Lusine
Harutyunyan

Svitlana Maierchuk

Lana Sushko

Yasmine Abdelhamid

Bob Schoenfeld

Augmented Reality: a
medium for teaching,
learning and assessment
(TECH,PRIM)

Effective and Efficient
Writing Assessment
(WRIT,TID)

Going Green: Environmental Supporting Newly-Qualified
Concepts in the Task-based Teachers
Classroom
(TID,Wcond)
(GV,READ)
American University in Cairo,
Egypt

Making Waves with Dogme
in a Low-resource Context
(AL,SPEAK)

Opening Ceremony & Opening Plenary session Thomas Strasser (Amphi A)

10.10-11.45
11.45-12.00

Coffee break/ visiting stands
Dinorah Sapp

12.00-13.00
Session B

How to motivate students to Drama Activities in a
learn English
Teenage Class
(DRAM,SPEAK)
(MANGT,GV)

Federico Espinosa

Writing and Culture Through Creating Online Listening
and Reading Materials
the Blues
(MAT,READ)
(WRIT,VAL)
Busuu

Vanessa Street

Mark Ormerod

Dennis Davy

RachelPaling

Geoff Tranter

Assessment: Students
Negotiating Value
(HE,LT)

Children Writing
Collaboratively with Real
Purpose (PRIM,WRIT)
Macmillan Education

Errors in French
Entrepreneurs' English
Pitches
(SPEAK,FrL)

Brain Friendly Grammar
Delivery
(TID)

"Funny Vou Should Say
That!" Be Creative and
Funny
(HUM,TID)

LUNCH. There are several restaurants near the venue. Additionally, there is a supermarket in the shopping mall next to the venue.

13.00-14.00
14.00-14.30
14.30-15:00

Publisher presentations (30 min slots)

13.45-15.00

TESOL France AGM
Ali members are encouraged to attend. Come and meet the TESOL France team in person! (Amphi A)
Sandra Mercuri & Natascha
Mercuri

15.15 - 16.15
Session C

A322

Strategic Planning for
Biliteracy Development

Judie Hudson

Tery Lemanis

Waves in Initial Teacher
Training: we flipped it!
(TID,HE)

CUL,Culture & 21st Century Mastering English through
Skills
the best music hits
(TID, lntC)
(TECH, HUM)
Hamilton House

(PRIM)

Olga Zhdan

Younes EL Yousfi & Fatima
Zahra Ajjoul

Enhancing learners
autonomy through clubs
(FrL,VAL)

RachelConnabeer

lntegrating Pronunciation,
Grammar and Lexis
(SPEAK,GV)
Hilderstone College English
Studies Centre

Hélène Duranton & MaryJane Michaelides

Using drama to enhance
students' language skills
(DRAM, BE)
Skema Business School

REGISTRATION closes at 16.00

16.20 - 16.50

Poster presentations in main lobby

A220

17.DO - 18.00
Session D

18.00 - 18:30
18.30 - 19.30
19.30 - 21.00

A221

coffee break/ visiting stands
A320
A223

A222

A321

A322

Amphi A

Catherine Aygen

Elena Louicellier

Mustapha Boudjelal

John W Wilson

Mona Said

Thuan Pham

Grace Benati

Lonny Gold

What do your French
learners really need?
(AL, lntC)

lmproving Reading &
Listening Skills
(LT, LIST)
Cambridge Assessment
English

Mitigating Learners'
Reading Phobia via
Reading Sessions
(READ)

Project-based,
Non-traditional
Presentations
(SPEAK, AL)
Nagoya City University

Green Teaching Practices:
a Gate to Sustainablity
(TID, Wcond)
Faculty of Women Ain
Shams University

Google Classroom and
Google Forms in the EFL
class
(TECH, AL)

Homework in the 21st
Century
(HUM, TID)
Express Publishing

The Secret Pathway to
the Unconscious Mind
(TID, SPEAK)

e
F'R A N C 'E

Exhibitors time : Visiting Stands & Networking
Reception
Saturday Evening Entertainment (quiz night game show,self-guided tours)

5��!!1!

38th Annual International TESOL France Colloquium 2019 Making Waves
Skema Lille
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SUNDAY 1st December
REGISTRATION opens at 8.00 AM
Rooms&
Sessions

D114

D116

D118

D213

D214

9.00-10.00
Session E

Sophie Handy
"Homework, groanwork,
Cross it out and moanwork"
(FrL, lntC)
British Council

David Valente
Identities and voices in
primary ELT materials
(MAT, PRIM)
Nord University

Rachel L'Abri Tipton
Generative Dialogue:
Revitalize Group
Discussions
(SPEAK, MANGT)

Louisa Dunne
IELTS Writing Clinic
(LT, HE)

Jedrek Stepien
Susan Holden
How to say more with less? Can't see the wood for the
(SPEAK, AL)
trees? Help!
(TID,MAT)

D216

D217

Agnieszka Brzozowska
How to furnish your
classroom in the cloud?
(AL,TID)

Plenary session Dennis Davy (Amphi B)

10.10-11.20
11.20-12.20

brunch/ posters/ exhibitors
REGISTRATION closes at 12.30

12.30-13.30
Session F

Philip Newman
ELT & the 4th Industrial
Revolution
(BE, TECH)

Edna Paola Castillo
Moreno
Theater for Language
Teaching and Learning
(DRAM, AL)

Marcin Stanowski
ELT against fake news and
hate speech
(lntC)
IATEFL Poland

14.50-15.10

15.15-16.15

Nancy Mitchell
Adventures in Classroom
Power Sharing
(TID,MANGT)

Ozge Oztiirk
Task-Based vs. Talk-Based
language teaching
(SPEAK, AL)
Hamburg University

Closing Plenary session Silvia Breiburd (Amphi B)

13.40-14.50

Session G

Liana Berkowitz
The TOEFL® Test
Experience Just Got Better
(TEST, HE)
ETS Global

self serve coffee break/ posters/ exhibitors
Sarah Philpot
IELTS Writing Task 1:
answering 2 diagram
questions
(AL, WRIT)
British Council

Colin Mackenzie
Me, myself, I: anecdote in
language learning
(SPEAK, MANGT)
IMT Atlantique

Fadila Arar
Comment optimiser son
offre CPF?
(ESP, AL)

Tetiana Myronova
Pay it forward: working
with novice teachers
(TID)

Richard Osborne
Using social media to work
as an online teacher
(TECH, TID)

Yvonne Chappell
Data Privacy and the
English Teacher
(Wcond, PRIM)

ETS Global

Adem Soruc & Carol
Griffiths
Students' perceptions of
English as Lingua Franca
(HE, VAL)

Closing ceremony and prize draw (D 107)

16.15 - 16.45

AL: Adult Learners
BE: Business English
DRAM: Drama-based Lessons
ESP: English for Specific Purposes
FrL: French Learners
GV: Grammar & Vocabulary
HE: Higher Education
HUM: Humour

lntC: lntercultural Issues
LT: Language Testing
LIST: Listening Skills
MANGT: Classroom Management
MAT: Material's Design
Mlev: Multilevel Classroom
PRON: Pronunciation
PRIM: Primary School Learners

READ: Reading Skills
SPEAK: Speaking Skills
TECH: Technology in the Classroom
TEST: Testing & Assessment
TID: Teacher, Training & Development
Wcond: Working Conditions
WRIT: Writing Skills
VAL: Young Adult Learners

st\.ema

BUSINESS SCHOOL
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